You’re taking control of new things in your life - getting behind the wheel, starting a new job, tackling algebra. There’s just one more thing:

It’s time to take control of your health.

Get protection now against meningococcal and other vaccine preventable diseases as well as HPV-related cancers. Do the research then talk to your doctor about these important vaccines.

1. HPV (Human Papilloma Virus)
2. Meningococcal ACWY
3. Pertussis
4. Tetanus & Diphtheria

It’s not too late to get started! Talk to your doctor & get your shots. Don’t forget your yearly flu shot too.

To learn more check out this teen site online or join via text:

T2X.me/TakeControl
Text TakeControl to 602.456.2951
Or visit WhyImmunize.org/TakeControl

*Talk with your doctor